
ures in course from Profs. Mc'
V i '' !'

i more easily he can
.
impart instruction: THE UNIVERSITY The Franklin county folks hi i

lower departments. .AllTIII$ WEEKLY LEDGER in tne
JNOJTC-IVXI-- . - SCHOOL. in a common school demandclasses

grand time on the 4th. 1

Thjp Press Association wih ,

convene till thc.lZOth of Au.mk, 01
July 5, 1879. knowledge of higher studies in theDAY,

Memphis has been cleafol ui. .
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EDITORIAL NOTES, ON
BOOKS AND A UTHORS.
Tennyson's new Poem was partly

written when he was nineteen years
old. The "fourth part" or conclu-

sion is a work of his matnre life.

Critics say he wrote at nineteen

pretty much as he writes now, and

that there 'is no more powerful aud

passionate love "story in verse than

is now i ewvi icu cw I'luemic proof'

THIRD TERM.

( Continued from first Paye.)

Monday, June 30.

THIRTEENTH DAY.

TTsiuil exrercises by

Subscriptions muse oe puui m au--
' !
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k TK.s r AivKii;nsix(s

lver and Tomlinson, the Association
met. - Sung "Carolina.? President
Battle made the opening speech.
Words of welcome and gratulat.ion.
Unity of teachers a'l fine thing.
Have made a good beginning from
which gieat results may be expect-
ed. A grand coalition against ig-

norance, ; prejudice, &c -- His jheme
should be Education .for farmers.
The agricultural .interest- much the
greatest, one in the State. A con-

servative class- - ami jmuch ; there
worthy of prnUe. . But too great in-

disposition 1 gi e their children ad-v- a

nt ages' ;wh'i-.h- ' 'the arents them-

selves knew nothing "tJ
EdUcatio!)' in piactical matters

Avanted Thr great probleu is to
learn ho v. ! derive from tho earth

Dr. P. F. Arlington of G0(jU
boro; is going into the ctthtvation or
the silk worm on a large cali.

, The Chrisltnas dinner of the V (;

Consul in Haiikok, Siam,
oospd almost e; In ei v o i ni,iw..i ...

ssl.OO.u:ire. dip i:i-i- 'i tT(n. -On
K:i.?h

j-ij-
c dww.- wteacner iiipiwuci

studied its. history,! &c. Concen-

tration of all the powers demanded.
Elocution particularly difficult. Com-

mon school studies are grand studies,
and demand the whole mind. Even
definition of technical terms j in

Grammar demand an extensive ac-

quaintance with history of the lan-

guage, land with thementaj sciences.
To teach History, what is not

necegssijry what reading.what study,
what broad and deep acquisitions !,

. You also need; to study the stu-

dent. The physique,1 the mind, its
capacity, and development. Teach-;..r!- :

tiipCintereourseltof ihind with

:nilr:ots m.-id- !" larger this. He is said to nave received
fifteen hundred dollars for! the five

-"lJ'rtiM'in:!'t-.

U. o7 i. lsiioS'oit:,
JiKlitor.

; f t
f the maximu pioduc, at the mini- -

mind Foundation of the Kinder-svsIim- u.

Ph'sics without

tirpni America turkey, chicken, foi
fish, vegetables, fruits of all sorts, a"i,l
mince pies. j ,

Miss Dner, of Maryland. vi(,K1().
ahd killed her intimate lrim,!,
Ilearn, has been triel mid hmu-r-

in' guilty, of nianslaiigli;er, hut ri'C.
o in mended, to mercy. On payment
o f a fine o f $500 she was reiea,,,- -

Mrs. -- Iliiirs murderer ha heen a-
rrested, and is a negroformerly,
Waiter in lie r, house. He confessed
at once, ind says he did not mean
to kill hjer.'' He saw a wiiulotr open
rtiid entered the house to steal, il

garten J w-

I

metaphysics is a dead failure.
In order to teach we must be; a pie

1 . tt : a i : ai

each member of the school including
the Faculty being required to rise
and repeal a verse of Scripture, and
give chaptr and verse; the subject
being faith. Prof. Ladd said, they
acquitted themselves handsomely.

'UOF. NOBLE.
(Latiu class. Nouns of second de-

clension. Lesion on the ablative
case. Hule of manner and-myn-

". The' Prof' first asked what
wiis the subject ofi the day's lesson,
and the "first lone to whom he put
the question could not tell.) Here-

upon our reporter reriarkf : "Prof.
Noble's maimer is goyd, very .en-- "

eouiaghig, for a yoing teacher.
Tney generally try to be so fierce.
"Marcus Ilclcetios injariis nou. vex-abu- t"

"Marcus and CScero" by the
way pronounced " Martippse Rikero."
North Carolina backwhods teachers
".see sights'' getting tile continental
pronunciation.) (O,' tjr old lr.
Hooper, ami his exquisite conmipn

and his keensense on this subject,
sel.se oT the ludicrous, j): ' .'

Ditterent mernl)ers of; the classy at

t, vMtvt nt . n (J re is a rreab uiui- -

culty-t- o know how to control' the
mind. Study of Psychology neces

"

sary. . To train man tor his
great moral mission.! train .his. moral
nature.! Greatest defect in North
Carolina Public School instruction is

the ignoring of this.

ihutji expense. Our lands must ue
brought up' to 40 bushels of wheat
ah-- are. Tells of a man 80 ycJars of
age living all liis ones't and indus-

trious and toilsome lite on his poor
rocky bit of land ievei g(it any
higher, or any richcifand glided. lite
as he began it bec'ause he never had
intelligence enough to know how to
improve his lot: Anf educated inair
is a coihpeteht man is ioj bev trusted

in work knows how leap cm-i- n

1 1 e i n v e i ilr-thi- nc. : (Gives jexam,-- ,

plejjin a manner most jiniu.ated
and- - earnestly inspiring.) A worn
out field is a sick field, j Ne'ed.s rnel-icin- e

stinvulaiit. Cotton fieidj needs
field needs ansome sort. - Corn

tuui per, up o prevent lier making

any alaVm, and was "shocked"'. t3

fiml that he had caused her death.

TlV Clarkesville Tenn.) Tobco
I'Cafof Juiie6th, ijifornis us thatI'. Ir. . Shearer, another of our
highly I jresnected ncighhors of
ante war1 , times, has cen fleeted
Professor in the .School1 of History,
Elirgrishj Literature, ami Klietoric. in

, Tuesda', July 1.

fifteenth; day;
er by lvev. Mr Betts.

ruor. m'ivek.'
T

I 'EDITORIAL BKIEF' "MENTION.-

.
I ' ' '

Yesterday- - 103 years ago the
American Xvngress then assembled
in Philadelphia adopted the famous
Declaration o? Independence. Com-parin- g

the progress Of the nation,
and its prospects, and the' condition
of ou . people to-da- y. witli those of
other the most civilized nations on

earth, let us "devoutly thank God
for. our god heritage, .and ttake
courage. I

x

Kev ew of his former lectures..
tin. lo;u'd wiititu'. Pilot.- gi-ve- s out. Definition of numbers Concrete other. An American jcharaeiei istic.

.' . . i i' i 5 i the South wiestern l'resh.vteriaii V'ni.English mimbeks, Abstract, iSimple, lorn- -and they translate it
as thev: write. Those

toWish to vHiA our cmKireiijOeiiei.
than we are ourselves ; bcltter off ;Latin

the
into
who

etc. Gives examples of mul versity, situjited atClarkesville. The

Stewart College, of ' which Dr.krema n seated parse (the sen For it his Ave WOlbetter educated.

hundred lines which compose the
Poem.

The first edition .of "George Eli-ot- V'

new book Theophrastus buch"
was sold before Its publication. One
circulating library; ordereoVSOO cop
ies. It creates a deep interest as
being reported to be " the last book
he will ever write. The London

limed says : "It is emphatically a

work ot genius the Iruit of deep
thought, and rie experience writ-

ten with a' pregnant force of ; concen-

trated expression,' and with a most
discriminating precision of eloquent
lanniare." It is a collectioiL of es-savs- ,:

short and self-containe-d, the
quintessence of wit a well as of
wisdom and supposed to be a piece
of "psychological autobiography ,v

The Times thinks it is not likely to
be popular in the ordinary accepta-
tion ot the word. It requires some
mental effort in the reader.

Prince Albert deliizjited in no
books more than in the earlier,
f resher works of George Eliot. The
sayings of many of her characters
vere;of;en on his lips. ,

The poet Longfellow writes to a

boys' and girls1 school a friendly sal-

utation and icplying to a query as

to 4'how he can write so njany
things that sound as if he were
happy as a boy," says t' at he hopes
he is like- - Gov. Endicott's old pear
tree that was pfanted --00 years ago,
and still bears "$uit. '

Theophrasius' Such 'speaking of

capriciously tempered people says :

"It is essential. in. what is worthy to
be called high character that it may
be safely calculated ubon."

Queen Victoria has conferred the
honor of Knighthood upon Henry
Bessemer whose name js inseparably
associated with the development ot

tiplication uiethodsjof proof . Cu-

riosities of No. 9, ifcei.tences on board, decline nouns, iVrc. Shearer was . President,, has ,ctDWlllll'gl v.
merged,into this; University.Very thorough instruction as to ler prof, ladd Treasuj-e- s hid' in thej earth. . Marls,

bones, mines, Use ofj a StJte Geol- -

irist Men have disceiverJd v'alua- -

III II 11 I 1M.S Illlll I: Alii: II Llll IIi A'ia The value of Ifrrift crops. in the
e of our. Normal student
monst rating the fact that peo- - School teachers' trials. Everyonare de manner,say ablative of catise, United States is estirnatel at $149.heart knows its own bitterness. ..How

i.lft rhu live a meat deal more
manv of vou have had trouble ' with 000,000: annually, or. about half tin

value of "the vheat crop. Michigan

hie mines and. then lost ail tl rough
ignorance. ' Man d.uibed h s cabin
with mud full of. gold dust, ifec. 1

tf hut indi-- i

you mean.1
ted. Profs.
.'but his pro-- '

meansr and instrumei
caie which am d thes
Class all deeply interet
melliod very good (al

parents of yoiir pupils. (Only seven
I 7 , " O
cheaply than is supposed, and live
coif fJrtahly too. ; It is a fine thing
to ee! men and women .reduce their

isi. put down tor; 1,900,01)0 woithren U' ) A omter ;it s few.
(Many who heard '! hisi sjlefcch of adifornia produces '10.000,000

rise to
Don't.:
living.

ake to eve.rvnunciatiou !) Wide ay li) " Ujii ,ij s. i r i ci nasviio w. where you al
School teacher's Ions of w ine. Norfolk, Va., reported

have been
trials arise
he has! to

'IT''iln
per.si.ftal expenses to a minimum in d in couse- -ou'nil in the f room, a been and never can bth.it their-.nobl- e' part, the last year d,000,000 niiarls ot strawfrom the fact thatm aiiily

k(pience every pupil wide awake as toorder
mind, berries. In Great Britain fruit it Iha'peh

re in- -ith speech; delivere(V in that.
N 1 1 1 i n g . ; u i 1 il a v e - 1 k t M r i (i

( leal Wmay feast. Ifour or five dol-monl- lh

suffice tor bread and
thehim- - ' i ; . scarce and dear. Pcaphes anj tolars a

weaknesses of other
Never under any
eceive a ciiild.

people 4e intoPKOF. ffOMLIXSOS"Daniel and his fellows lived inatocs are grown in hot hon&e- s-meat. circumstances li.a .ce
spiriiig ami at- - timf.s he
e! xpienee that heid- - his
breat 111 ess..)

also ..gran.es...' America is ser.Jir.on le.--s when at school, and found
rain i it, two thousand lour hundred her caiinetl fruit, over there.

continues on ijrjainmar ana i ioi.
Mclver on Keading. founds ot let-

ters discussed- - and. mejnbers of the
school called up to read, &c.

i i 1 i k; is- -

When the ZuKis, rushed iq on tieand eighty-live- . years ago.
.11

S U PElil N T EN I) EN T OF "

- ;STi;U(;:i'i'lN,
" British detadliment- - of Col. (Wooi

. The Graded School meeting!
IMtOF. LADD .

'and-whil- there was yet open road idMr Scarborough. Did not-- P opo.se
was d entertaining.stinguisbed by the excellence to ive a .written sjieech. jComes "one direction, Col. Weatherly, acavat 12 o'clock was

Qualifications of
very

a teacher, theaddresses made by some ofof thd with' only plain facts to state.-i-Give- s

h.'.s .vii vpenence. lelong- -theme. Very hard to know how to
ali y officor, clapped his son, who wi

Wit h him, a boy of thirteen, on horse

balek, kissed him-an- tola him.to flj
eur most distinguished Professors.

ed to the uii'jilihated class Mr. Bat- -

ilesDoke ot.. et V out at ', 1 year 'to f life. The lad jNmped hot thf

aJb'tle. struck the horse a lash whicc

(Prof. Lndd, to the extreme de
iiglu ot the L KDGEii j reporter, says
tliat if Cicero were tu come back and
hear h is name pronounced --'Uvikero"
he won soon return to his rest, J

HEV. X. U. COHH f .

at night.., Jib to-- shall we iJeceloj)
tforth Carolina ? What hes she
need to bring her okit 't lossessc
great natural ad vantages. En u-

merate-; her mineiaiST ( 150 different
kinds). II e r w a I e r - p o v e r , products,
ifce. adkin river. Little Tennessee,
and others. Why is; it all left lying
ille. Qnly one four-hundred- 'h pai l
of all t ne wate.' power East .of Blue?
Uidge linade use of Contiast. with
New V'ork. Most of N, C. lauds
still Wiid forest. How comes it
Our bovs have been going awav and

fs irni
L.5 .i

Mil. ui . a Confederate" soldi'e
i "l !. 1. ... . V - 4 . . fr

III U1 I'

President Battle led ofF with a

speech of unusual excellence,; even
for him. Prof. Ladd gave an account
of thejschoo's ot Staunton, Va. The
opposition they had met with, had
been lived down, aud they were now

. 1 ! 1.I 1 . .r (ilntiiilnn

sent' it galloping off then saidt--l

"Fat her I'll die with you." Th

manage other people's ;children a
yijtntic icvrk. . j

Neatness of person iii tea,chei- - ne
cessary. No matter if your boots
beipatched, so they have been well
blacked. Brush your hair neatly.
LaUy teacher with neat calico and
well dressed )&v and? nice how.
(Ledger reporter puts a beau which
however it is clear the profess))!-di- d

no mean ) Would rather see a rat-

tlesnake on the floor-.tha- tobacco-

I the steel industry in England and
father) handed lus revolver o 1

childjiist as the Zulus realiedovif
British bodies, the sp'ot where 'tht;

stood. Weatherly slew five Zulit

before he fell, but the son was killei

at price.

Never let, a boy spit on thespit LATEST NEWS. ,

he is sick, and ilfiopr at.all unless giving their services ;o other states.
When I was here at College, Gov..' Mt. Hood, in Oregon, has becor.

a ivolcano'. .
Clouds'" of MilpbnrotflSwain said that neaiy tin ee-fouVt- hs

smoke have be-e- issuing from itfof the Congressmen ami Governors
of Western States were either North

he is carry him out. 'Neatness ot
desks insisted on. Care "it books, &c.
Remember you are youself a mode).
Have system, but be not too rigid.
Be punctual yourself ifjyou wish the
children to be. Get the habit here.

summit. ,

Tim. President lw sent in bis fillCarolinians or graduates of the Uni
( Annlause.l Iof N. C.versiLy veto message, and Congress has ad

iourned. the Democrat party apthat statement.t aiplaudwouldnWhy are some people so hateful
York sta.ted iin tfie race aNew

uc it ion. ' Went to Vrake Forest and
staid , there f'ur years.---rlKugl- n:

till tdOcted U his prescit po
sir ion-- . f-

- His .Experience in it. -- Public

school system of' N. .
C. consid:

Vy-d-. -- Cajvin 11. i Wiley and his
good, work 4 hereon, (Ajiyd:use.)
President Ca 1 hv eJ I , Fi rst 1 1 1 to
est ablish c mmon schools 7G-(ro-

Miller , 1

Four hundred and twenty-tw- o

thousand child '"en in North Card-.in- a,

and 452,000 to educatp hfem
with. All building of" school hqu.se s,
"reiairs, and expenses jto be
supplied out pt that fund, lving
less 'than' SI, to each child's scjliooi
term. Teaching school nine Wieeks
for 90 ! cents per head. Sue 'if pay
lies at t he root of the poor teiiching
Bi o. Cobb )oke of last night --N- o

man w ho . w as Vv o r 1 1r a n yth i n is 'a

worker woAild consent to give his
time for such compensation. Poor
pay. iVoor teacher, &c. ,1(This address, though rather! too
long, was in the highest degree fval-liabl- e,

being Juactical, agacifus,
and full of iiitormation. Mrj Scar-
borough is a man of good sense, ind
fully awake to the pressing needs of
North Carolina, namely, more qdt?-catio-

and of a better tpiality, find
bett er ind ucemen t s ' to ti rst c ass

pears satisfied .
with, the session f

to I childi en : I here are people
crawl over and worklittle behind N. C. 1 JOur youth

must be educated for $H)Hh Caro- -whom bees yill
r.. i i rsees me l A Mrs Holland shinned into tNl'hey know nothing aboutnever hurt, it - a oee;

don't care what he is tl 1 - ni .Una.
Ircr. rapids of Niagara riyerJane -- 1(ung, he will

base. Don't V . voung man got a situation

other epuntries. lie has already re-

ceived many other honors from va-

rious sources throughout the civil-

ized world, and besides, has royal-

ties on his inventions w'hich have
brought him more than a million
,pounds sterling. He is an inventor
by inheritance, "not alibis inventions
proving prosperous. The .great dis-

covery of the means of rapidly and
cheaply converting pig iron into
steel, .by blowing a blast of air
through the iron when in a state of
fusion was the result of ten year's
labor and experiment, during which
his failures were many and, disheart-
ening. ''The substitution of Bes- -

senior slt.el for iron in rails will pro-

duce a saving of expenditure during
the life of one set of steel rails' on
all the existing' lines in Great Brit-aiii- j

of a sum of more than one hun-

dred and seventy millions sterling."
There is no other' instance in history
of such an' impulse given to manu-

facture by the brain work of a single
individual.

The sister ot Keats, the poet, is

living in Madrid in old age and pov

amifor mego give and was earned over tne iau..ler in one or the most mteiias teacin- - 6nr composi- -have any vine-ga- r and her hitsband :were jrfsjt .cornpieigent cpinmunities'inj the State who
Hon. Visit your children, at then- -

hot bound a! single comityhomes and take a meal with them ina a tour round the world.
- ' "'',--

rVh o tiiif lth of the Emperor
coiua
within it because cdusin John who

the school board, thoughtwas ononce a year all round' whether they j

aslv you or not. Take the little onesj
up and liiss jhem never mind thej
sorirhum oil the little apron. Don't

that cousin Kbert, .who had gotten .Germany is rapidly failing. u

eighty-fou- r, and the" attacks opQt

his; lite have already weakened

an acMiywicjiifii iirvcfauj. uiuumuii
voted $11,000 to support them this
year. Property ; holders, meir of
business, all clashes felt the benefit
of thtm. j Prots. Mclver,. Dugger,
WiDston, and Messrs. Jones Watson
and II. 13. Guthrie all spoke to the
jmrpoke, and with effect.

t it
' - :

i

Wt HAVE RE EN AMUSED WITH

a copy ot j a 'newspaper printed with
a lead pencil on half a sheet of let-

ter pa er, and issued monthly by a

boy eight years of age; ' The South-
ern' States" is published? at Gibson --

villc, Jvl.imance Co., N. C, by J. A.
13. Sclierer.' Price 50 cents a year.
You are invited to subscribe "just
to p'c'ise me" ami your fortune will

be told for five cents additional. A
renal story, V occupies one column.
We n'e oheInstallmcnt of ''Saved
by Hi Horse."

Chan. 2. His keen blue eyes did
not roam from nglii to left as his

horse picked his way over the
rough road, but remained, fastened
on the lovely face that looked out at
him troiii the parted curtains of the
" Collect oga.:'! It was the face of a
young! girljvwho could not have
passed her lSlh year.' (To he n-tinued)

, - - .

,A MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR

of Tea as, to its .Legislature, now in

session, is to be found in the,Gal-

veston1 Daily Nucs ot June 17.

FromJ it we quote the following

coni lj menbto our friend and neigh-

bor of the good old times :

"Any oi c1 who will visit-th- e pub-
lic free schools in the citv oU Hous-tor- i,

uiider the management of Prof.
Smith1," wid ; le made tojinderstand

bellow at the scholars. Story of the- - powers. On his death ueen vv

tni-ia'- s eldest daughter, who marnei

the crown Prince, will be Kmpreperson who yelled out to the child:
"Who worked ad the $ix days and
rested on the seventh l'". (rising in of Gerniany.

'pi twrwnl 'n'rninr that Hflection. Poor childi whimpered
"I did it but I'll never do itout ,mm( rsn m ymPrica liaS gOt 1tejichers to engage in the business

If you find yourself fret-- Tifti "We have been sufticiently WIf vve want,, good teachingiwq must

a lec- -

gustcd with "hotelist,"
excurted;' -i- nterviewed-,'!

ed.V ' walkisC -- 'suicided," t f
ay well for il. 1 .hat's tlie

key note.) ; :'

Weilnesday night we had
ture from :..

!.; 'll'ORNEIt
the. new ,

Iare thepo 'outrages to
furnished by the death oftbc rrcnij

through his cropinight as well be
making$"20.00 per month as any one
else, Tells of letter from
Suj)'t of Pducation in Massachusetts

womjlertul tp see how much and
what high branches they : teach j in
their dommon Schools. j

W,e must educate jour mechanics.
People 'from abroad come here and
not only know more about every-
thing else than we j dc, but know
more ajbout nr ownlState than we
do. . They, pick out pur best lumber,
know where our best lands, lie. Ed-
ucation uo, merely reading, writ-
ing, ciphering but leducatiou tells
in eveiy employment a man can go
at. Look at Northern machinery
we. can't manage inachinery our
machinists and mechanics lack men-
tal training education of their fac-
ulties.

Colored, people in this Slate show
more alacrity in this matter than
whites in some places, and will-ge- t

ahead of them. . We must es-tabU-

good graded schools. In
Fayetteville such was the opposition

Prince in Alrica? Pedple are
on "Language as the Instrument of; said to bo,i,assejaicd"' IThought;" -

WT . . .. ' ...V,,.fS lrtJ
i..:L.-.i-- ' .4' c.. Ji.'iih.; after '

OP
. - ... .... ..I.- - nteil "l

A FjUEXD SENDS US' A CO

the Filth Keport of the New
society for the Suppression of

Ybrk sharp cry 01 agony .mv.

remained insensible h I"r? .

iv::..I,.'fi,.... i..ni riv'ii way toVice,
To read it is like lifting a c irtain oxvsuis of grief Queen
which lias heretofore concealed a

erty. A fund. for her iclief is being
raised in England.

Dr. McCosh stated at the recent
Commencement of Princeton Col-

lege that the College did not owe a
cent, and was under bonds never to
contract another debt.

We have received a copy ot
"Pests of the Press" an address de-liver-

ed

last year to the Press Asso-

ciation by Dossey Battle, of the Tar-bor- o

Southerner. We herebv ex-i.re- ss

our thanks. Have read it
"clean through" as the children say,
and .can imagine it was thoroughly
appreciated and well received at the
time of it's delivery.

jWe have been diligently reading
Moore's History of North Carolina,
the publishers having favored ns

has-bai- her a visit-t- he ,

f . 1 ii tilt-- ' H.world1 unknown and unsuspectedl A mosi aneciuig, .imi wh.'it ' .. .. ;nr( hilt- -

re-eiucre- ii ner . ,
"t- -

. 4 11 .1...the great ; benefit in our common

fuli easily provokedjjjike-yourselti- n

hand atrriujerThe ntan who gets
ntad, and shows it, is a --weak spot.
Children criticise yau. Patience
from Latin word which means to
suffer. Teaching is a self-sacrificin-g

profession. Teachers are public ser:
vants. Learn discretion in conver-
sation. Weigh your words in the
scliool-room- . You will become a
poor wandering minstrel if you are
not discreet. Take jtea . with every
one who sends you' a scholar. It
they don't ask you, send word you
are coming. Get the good' will ot
the wife and mother, or you might
as well "sell out." Be friendly, com-
panionable but it' 13 hot necessary
in order to this to, go ,a. "wrestling"
with the boys. They may find out
easily they can thrash you. ' Love is
a good thing. t its place. Story of
a teacher who set out; to rule by
love alone. The scholars rode him
on a rail before long. Story of an-

other who subdued a very bad
scepol of boys by the'display of two
revolvers. fcc, fcc.

In afternoon classes jin Drawing
and Penmanship, Arithmetic, fcc.

'PROF. TIL LETT y

on English Analysis at 7 p. in., and
Prof. Mangum at night in Chapel, a
lecture stibject : " The , Best Lights
are those that Shine from Above."
The higher a teacher's education, the

pchoo s ot 'teaching teachers how to
Thin vfcit will fore.e tho enn- -teach.

weeping, ah u'vh 9,

of Europe have sent Ucr j
of condolence. . She neither ei

(

s1.qcbs sufficiently to fifsei
i;t;. 1 : f

clusion'thav efficient system can
pvei lie secured in Texas, whatever

: 1 .1. rat

it was thought impossible to start
one, the attendance is now 450 pu-

pils, at an expense of S2800; It j is
by far the best an?) cheapest way to
educate. The poorest l$oy can get
a good education. .

rfhis was a capital address, though

V Jn' pay.

world pf vice of an aspect so pecu-
liarly rnaiignant, and. so especially
designed-fo- the corruption ai d de-

gradation of the young and mno-c- e

nt lhat the mind recoils, as if con-
templating the work of tiends. jin
the five years of its existence the
Society has done much. Branch So-

cieties have, been formed in Boston,
and other large ' cities.

Guilty parties .have been arrested,
convicted, and punished, and tlieir

St
(the Orphan Asylum im J71 reJ.

else may be done, without the aid
of Normal (Schools. I regard the
establishment of these schools as the
first. step in' the right direction. It
persisted in it will, above all to the
Ttpni of.its exDense, aid in the con

. hpeec it- - -gre.t enuiusiam
livered by Judg.es Co i $
monj and other distingu'S"c" 3 fawith a copy, and propose to say Mr. Cobb refused to call it anything

but a ''talk." President Battle hopeswnat wex think ot it presently.summation of the final success of men loov pcopiu p"-"- "

h' nil. Tb. Swe snau nave more sncn "taiKs. ) ner enoug
were! allowed, to sell i.vc;crC fif anIIev. Dr. WlXCKLEtt has tle- -

stock confiscated, and public attenWednesday, July 1. lemonade lor their o u ,,tfclmed the Presidency of Wake For
X SIXTEENTH DAY. wheii the, proceeds were

out it was! found that one
hrins nau .v

tion has been. awakened to stanip
out the curse. All good mejti every-
where are entreated to aid the work.

our undertaking to estabi sh a sys-

tem ofjmblic Instruction."
Wtj understand that Prof. Smith is

to be ahtassbciate of Maj. Hotcbkiss
in teaching, this summer, five Nor-

mal Schools, established in various

parts uf .Mississippi.

k at, rn
est recently tendered him. Now
let the Trustees put on their specs
and Jook through North
Carolina for a President.

x hjj kjj xui. jluuu. .niiounce-- '
ment of the Programme oft; the I Anthony Comstbck, . Sec, 150

sau St., New York Qity.
cents apiece. ' To many oj lu,-firs-

cent they ever earned ...

Has- -

f;
J.CiUliOlo ioouviuuuu tO-Uii- y. 'jtIter


